Are the annual reproductive and body weight rhythms in the male European hamster (Cricetus cricetus) dependent upon a photoperiodically entrained circannual clock?
Most of the data obtained so far on the European hamster (Cricetus cricetus) suggest direct photoperiodically driven seasonal changes in sexual activity and body weight. The results of the present long-term study support the hypothesis that these annual changes are the expression of photoperiodically driven endogenous circannual rhythms. When subjected following capture (April-May) to constant conditions of long photoperiod (LP) and constant temperature a large number of the European hamsters present, in September-December, complete gonadal atrophy associated with a decrease in body weight. A sexual reactivation as well as an increase in body weight are observed in the same animals between January and April. Of the six animals that survived long enough, two only presented partial gonadal atrophy during the second year. These observations clearly demonstrate that the decline in sexual activity in subjective autumn does not require a decrease in photoperiod, at least in the first year. Theoretically, the observed rhythms, if circannual in nature, would be generated by a self-sustained annual oscillator (circannual clock) able to function in the absence of a photoperiodic input. Pinealectomy makes animals unable to detect or measure photoperiodic information. Of the six European hamsters tested (pinealectomized in June and then kept continuously under LP), five showed clear annual rhythms in body weight and reproductive capacities for two consecutive years. Clearly endogenous annual rhythms were expressed in these conditions. To be entrained to a 1-year period, such a circannual clock should, however, be able to react to either LP and/or to short-photoperiod (SP), at least at certain periods of the annual cycle. In animals exposed to LP in August or October, after gonadal atrophy had been established by exposure to natural SP, gonadal regrowth started in December or January, about 2 to 3 months earlier than in animals kept outside or in experimental SP. With the same experimental conditions, exactly the same results were obtained in pinealectomized animals; thus stimulatory effect of LP or LP-induced phase advance of the circannual clock can be excluded. The absence of the SP information would then induce such reaction. In animals kept under constant LP and temperature following capture, however, pinealectomy in January--when all animals are sexually active--induces gonadal atrophy within--weeks. This clearly demonstrates that LP is stimulatory at this time of the subjective year.